Donate to Ukraine
1. Locally: Protection of the Blessed Virgin Mary Ukrainian Catholic Church in Manchester, NH
Have confidence knowing your donation is made locally and 100% of the funds will go to an
organization directly supporting humanitarian aid. Use this venom QR code.
2. “Army SOS” https://armysos.com.ua/en/
Donate directly to the Ukrainian army.
3. Katya’s Fundraiser for “Sunflower of Peace”
https://www.facebook.com/donate/507886070680475/
Provides first aid medical tactical backpacks for paramedics and doctors on the front lines. Each
backpack has the ability to save up to 10 lives: Ukrainian soldiers, civilians, volunteers, and children.
4. Ukrainian Congress Committee of America (UCCA)
Donate to Humanitarian Effort
https://www.mightycause.com/story/M1wzpf
AICM-Ukraine, under the coordination of the United Nations Office for the Coordination of
Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA), has secured warehouses in several oblasts (states) in the east, south and
north of Ukraine, where prepositioned humanitarian aid supplies can be securely stored. CAU/RODU
will assist AICM-Ukraine by earmarking your donations for the purchase of WHO-standard
NCDK medical kits and WHO-standard IEHK or TESK pharmaceutical kits.
5. Donate to the Life-saving medical supplies to Ukraine's front lines
United Help Ukraine
https://www.facebook.com/donate/1790857681112387
6. Revived Soldiers Ukraine:
https://www.rsukraine.org/
Donate to Treatment of the wounded and the provision of hospitals
https://www.facebook.com/donate/349402380213614/2361219087352065
7. Razom for Ukraine
https://www.facebook.com/donate/1158240871580789/10223987229401655/
8. Nova Ukraine
Donate to Humanitarian Aid to Ukraine
https://www.facebook.com/donate/1137971146948461/5313902711988404/
There are ways to donate besides Facebook:
Crypto donations: https://commerce.coinbase.com/charges/P5KLD2F6
PayPal: send to donate@novaukraine.org
9. Resource page on what you can do to help provided by Harvard Ukrainian Research Institute
https://huri.harvard.edu/how-you-can-help-ukraine

*Pray: Don’t forget the power of prayer. It doesn’t cost a penny to pray and you can do it anywhere,
anytime.

Prayer is simply speaking directly to God. Ask God in your own words to please put an end to the violent
confrontation and killing around the world, especially Ukraine at this time. Ask God to please continue
bringing people together of all walks of life to help each other. Ask God to give strength and courage to those
who are suffering, that they may feel His love and the love of the world. Together, we will get through this!

